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Dail.y Efil'P.~atl' 
. -~-~_fJ~::-.· ~tJan.::O!mce 1916 
.. -·····:.~ ·:-·--- _.',, -. -.· ··< .. 
al.;;.'1-! E•· ~ ,· ·: • ·, ':c·'V', ." . S WU,. ¥ressJJ~} 
· Route 8 to g~t}ll ~ 
ni~eover· ·-:-~·.:/?}X~:j· 
OfficiaJi~~- ~onsider ioute ·1>L :~l 
ERIN HOLCOMB' J:.;._ ·;. 
Dally~: : :_:,·, •, ;~ 
; ·. ~- ·: ·.· .. " .. _'_·.:.~,-~·-.-~~-i--~~/~·:.: 
Bu patrons who lh'e on US. Sl will fuw:y Im,: .-s:fcr; . ': ·. 
waytogcthomeonthcwcckcnds.bcglnnlngln~:~•.:-,· • :.: 
· . The cbmges are ~ to' happen to the Saluld Ex: ;. ~ 
press mass transit q"Jtcm without any further lnc:rcaJ_d ~ '. . -
kcs.Ald LoriSldlkr,dizector of the Student Center. . . 
Sldlkr ml the dw:p:s wen: nude In .order to address : 
~ ~.smdmts about bus routes. ~ Loftm, 
iouthslde~for~StudcitGomnmml.·' 
·• - iaid h,e'~ amccms with c,ync-owding on Route 1 ,... ~:_ 
and a!dy a:nittrns on Route 8, the late-night~ that-~' · -. 
&om 9-.30 j,.pi. to 2:30 a.in. Fridays'and Saturd..-ys around . ~! 
c.unpusandtbeSlrip. -· · · : · · t~. ·, . •.r.. · ' • ·., • ;>.P,::.:. , ... ,- ;_.· ; : •''""''"' · GEHNAORDI DAILY EGYPTIAN Rou1c8lsthele:ut-wedrouteoncanlp'!S,andhopcfully 1 ; .. "- • . . • .;:,.., , ,·;':!:."/·"~"!. 1 ,•- ·.,-- • ·•, .,,, --;·':. • • ·- - .,-. 
thenewroutewiDhdplnatascitsrldmhlp.S\Cttlcnald. 1 A~rl11nn0Foster,agradlttte~dln!f~.!R,~di:fesl9n': Friday. ~chul~'s exhibit dls~J:iys·~rtl!!l~:from • 
From August 2009 to F-cbnia:: of thls Route 8 bad · · from Wichita, Kan., makes nn~s ·as"Fi!I. studies _the;. group he. called The Division.which blurred the line . 
a rot&I ciOU rl4cn ,rlilJe Rwl;l had,::•~~-:,.~ ;.~--,T!1ckst•?}~~••ittJns~~.lm!fl~~~f;_!ji~~Ji!'J!Z'$ ,,.,J!_etw~en~~(!npnd_Msto~,P~sci~_i•~~~l}-ijm,~n. · 
Sttttkr~~" ·;. . • : . ._ · - . , _ - - , . _uh1h'tf~ho~n11~a_nh~fl, ,. _. Mui~_um;unt1J~~J~~?9lt~.ll'~~:.. .. ~r.~A.-,""~,- :;-: f~. 
. She Pld the new Route 8 will be lmplemcnttd In Au· 
gust and will cos: about $2,800 more a semester. She said 
the transit system woold look at all routes at the end ofll?h 
scmcstcr lUld figure 011t how to dwJsc them in orda to off• 
Jct that cost. ' 
The proposed plan for Route 8 d.lmlmte ,m,,s at the 
unhenity mid insbd tr.al-els down U.S. Sl to.s.iluld Pointe. 
11 will n:maln a JO.minute route, Loftus said. : · 
He said many ~udmts from Saluld Pobltc ~e · 
strandtd :tt the bars Frid.1y and $.uurday nights bcall5C the 
bus docs not run that &r south. He said he MS scai many 
students cithtt get In trouble f~ drunk dri\ing or rbk their 
~ctyby,...ilkingon u.s.s1 atnlght to~homc. 
ibe rt3l intml1on of this is to cut h1d: on students 
v.'.llking down US. Sl bcausc that, a s;ui:ty amcxm. Md 
this ls somdhlng that students h..-vc been upset about bc-
ause they don't w.-e transportatioc and they hm: to throw 
a lot of money for cxpcnshi: cab rides,• Loftus said. "I don't 
'wAAt to sec =cbody £d hlt: 
These studcnts'are also mxx bcause the Night Safety 
transit docs not tun Satunuys and will only take Jtudcnts 
as &.r &S thellM'Crl!ty. riot my &rther'?Jlh. be ml. Night 
Tunsit runs from 7 p.m. to midnight Sunday through Frl• 
my bus stops a=ptingallsfrom riders a ll:4Sp.m. 
Lesky Lud:c,a lint-yr:ar!aw-tudcnt fromCannJ,sald it 
cxma:ms her to sec the bar pad:inglots clear out complctdy 
after they.dose at 2 ua · · · · · 
. . . . .. ·· D~ ~~ I DAI_L'.( EGYPTIAN 
SahikJJ:x;;ras Route 1jns standing-room only 
Wedn~y rriomtng·en roirta to John i.:. Logan 
--·CcUeg~,' ' : .... ,.,,_., .. 
· vafunrrewtit~f''S~~~'Slit i.Iii•,.f\•:f.:L~,~h<'.~.J·:::.~,tm:~:·",,:ZfJ.::L .. ~ : . 
(>,allyEg)-pUa11b-:::, wo~·v.ith' Skype before.. ~amazlng.": : · • tcniui'to btlng:gu'csts Crom•:: 
~ , : ..;t;:·.~-i:-:/>:;.•. ;.<. · • but-was Imp~. with Its ' '"To have the opportunity _around thcV:,,rld ro'Carbon• '.'. 
~-~·m.:s!'?~ethiii"s dif- potcnU:it ·'; I lo ~a:vnom_cth_lng like Sky- 'dal~ T"·,with~t}'ii~ n~d for 
f~!)t}!9ut'n~ts Anne . · •Getting ,someone _11~ pc, .n order to_ t:µk with her, the guest to tm(}C3ve his or 
Ri';t:'.~resdiiatlon al. Car· Anne Ric.c lo 'Carbondale ls a w.u' amazing." . she Rid. •i her living ~om. . '." 
~~:f. ~- . ... : ~ . ·;.big dc:iJ;' he s_ald. •11 may not :·: w~ act~r. thlnklng about' : Auld· said: she ,ccs, no ., 
.Jt~'t tlut the discus- bcfac.ctoface,but thlJ is.the that as v.-c were talking with reason whySJUCwould'not 
sl~;foaiscd on -vam~ next bat thing.", : . .. her, '1blJ wo,ul~ have never. contlnuetouse~m,c. 
monsters and the philosophy Auxier said one of the have: happened .If we didn't . •with the .J,iltty to con• 
bchlndhcr.•VamplrcChron~ • problems hc-~w-with the·· have this kind of tcchnol- ncct·wilh people over the 
idcs.•1t:was lhttshcg;rvclhe proccu wu' the,:quati~n- • ~ "'." · ·. :: .... · · · ·: ;., •'. !ntcmct_:J don't see why we 
prcscntat!on from her home. asking process. .' · · .. ' , Corney•Holt Aid she~did an•iiu;vcmorcofthesc,• me 
ln unie ~ Cwf. . . '' "You have to get up lhcrc ' not bell~ anythlng WU lost ,:_ ,Aid. ·As Jong as you an get 
.. Through the we of Skype. . and face th~. scrttn and ml- . with. Rice not physlcally, l» . · '°mcbody. ~o: .knowa. haw 
~\com~cr-~. appll•. aophonc, and you·h2vc to · lnglnfront_oflhe~udJmcc. touse_th~tcclinol_ogytocon• · 
. ca!Jon that allows rcal·tlmr • tum )'Out back on the entire• . -she· was· big on·, the n_cct with thc:m;~~!)lf" 
. · dWogue ~ people In .. •1;Jdl~ be 'said. "lt'1 not . la'ffll, an~ her. lips~ wac· · ; . ·. ·: •· - . 
difTcrcnt loatjom. Ria: wu. ·cadly .pmonat•. . matched up with the. wlcc," , R)-im ~OJ~~~-~ IJ! : 
able. to~spcu':io an.audl-. .:1,Xwa· Aid the pmonel &heald. '"'Ihat'ullinmi- • ~Q)mor . 
. cri~'c,rmore~30peoplc' touchis!ostwbcnthespak~·' _· Auld ·sald-u tcchnoiogy· 536-3~U'at.259. ' 
Wcdncsd:.y at. the , S~dcnt er b not In att_cndancc; ' · · · · • 
Center Au.dltorium: . . . _, ·· •1nsttid of scang them 
Ellen AiiJd. -~ office ad• ., in the fl~ ~d; Interacting~ 
mlnlstrator 11.t midcnt dcvtl- • .. "Yitb )'OU. you jmt.sec them 
OP,11lcnt. said_ me had, ~ever . appearing OD a ~ ~ '. 
h~ ofa pr=cni'atiori hap- -~·aa!d. .. ; •. ._ .. ·. . . ' 
Pffllng on . Q!Dj,us before · : Other' problems an also 
where the cpeakcr ~ not ·; a:ist from the n~ l~l-
thcrc in p~n. ' ' : ogy, suqi·• as disconnected,. 
Rice bu done several pre• . alJi arid loss of video feed. . · 
·; scntatlons .. through ~ Skype,> Tum· times during. the · 
including othcrcolltgcs and' pmenlitlon the Tidtt1 was i 
au. some hlgb school:. said .Jost:,:mult!ngln Riee'svo!a : 
·. ~ Farln"'.'a tcachlng . comlng:_t~gb the~:... <-: '.'.'.' .. .' -:-·:;:::;;: GEHNAOtmf'DAILYEGYPTIAN 
'.;wistant _!!). th~-~~-~:;•,.C? ~~mpanlal .bf a ~1 : Anne Rice, author of a host'of woitcs:lndudlng "'Thtt 
_ofphU_osoph):. ',... . ', ;; ~: ·~, .· ~ i".°' :>,: ': Vamplril'Dl~rles'.''se'ries,'nspo~ds~to :qimtlons .. vla . 
'. .,Ran.daJ!• Auxler, .. ~ ptofcs- . :::---·· I>~tc '. the_ ,: pro~ · Skjpo J Wft.1!1~~1 ': ~~nl!'g,Jn the::Studtnt •. Ce~r · · 
sor in phllcsophy and h.ost · Jaime Conlfy-Ho}t.).~~: ;Auditorium; The Sltypo progtam'ilbrilndMduals to 
-~,the~~~-~~~I!~~·: -~~;~~t,:1~9.;:v)~~~~§~,~~~~~g.~~ft,~;~,:: .-
I 
\., 1 NEWS . ,.· , ~ ..,, .. ;;. : Thursday, March 25; 2010 
further the student hu ~ tm-d ~/'..~lf ~ means Route 8 would DO 
downtown. she said. · :', • . . •. , longer stop at the Studmt Center. she 
;, -: . . -: ,. · · loltuuakl he bu ru:ctwif'~·. u.ld: ·• : ;_ . 
· ·.: :~ '"1bosi !ming ln ~ can· and tlw, JOO· responses from studcn11 · :ivc\oc been biking ai wfut:1 the 
'w:i!kfng•atralght out of the bat arc .about the ncw roi,rte. and all o(thcm . _best .w.ar to sm-c ltudcnu, _not the 
: ·most likdy too dNn1t to.~ Luch. ~supported the~ ~ ·._ best mr. to mac pcoplt itop at the 
vsald.-ii~\ncwlhcre~frte .·· Route J b also~ lo i;ct a.:'StudcntCcnl¢'shcsald.':'Wc'rc11y-
. •. tnnsporution from the~ at~ , makrom-, Stettler said. offid.als will :,.Ing to _look ?t thing, _Crom a tcivlce 
·. :; Ing timci ~~~~;~/look at what stop, they an cut from •· ~-not from • sdf,xrring 
.. tau the safer~. • , .. ·, , the rwtc an,hmlch stop thq JhoulJ pmp«tiYc: • , .~ 
. ::.:,·~,~~~::~=~:~,z:.a&trt..~~~~- ,·.;•:~~~~,,~-btmichtd~ 
-~ ooc,;··. Rmcd. in 'gcitlng'. -~ 'd:c. ;~--.; S.iJukl F.xpma ts mOYtng ~ • ~Wf>tM:n.com or .• 
' ••. rid.:s become.matt apcnsM the .. lniUphilosophyoCscrvinglt\lJaits, , ., ,;. , .~.36-Dll ext. 2.~ •. 
NEW.SAIJ,J1_9,Bµs ROl!fE 8. IN FALL~~10 f 
Jhursday, Mardi 25, 2010 · 
. .0 OPS! Entertainffiei-it-"searches,:for: clilValty 
. -. . .\ . . :. ·~. . . . :, ·., . , . .-, .,:.. ~ ... ,'\~ .. ; . : _i_:.~·<.{~~~ .._ ''4 ,·. 
MICHARACANTY gummtswilhtl-.emcnoathebm: . 
Daily E9)'Ptlan 1he vast rmjcdy of sodct)' nob,-
gtt p.xa emphasis on the Importance 
Simone Bilcs w.n the mt stu&:m 10 cl gmdcmm qwlitics. Cuny.· nld.. 
dimbmtheSwldEqlrmU1tSh.ltllc Ollnlrousactssudi as pmg upa sat 
. : . ~ at Mae Smith Hall. When a: opening.the door an: now tm1 a a 
aD scits WC1: bml. she ashd if a male dmlnbhcd nmn. she said. 
'WOUid db his 9Cd. He refused · lloCh male manbcn cl OOl'Sl F.n• 
/IJ .a rr:suk. a hem! battle cl the laUlnmml and mu Sludmts argued 
-x:m~ th11mcnandwomcnihare~rlsfits 
Manbcn ~ ld0n cl the Our and IOddy pacts double stmd.uds . 
Orpnlzatlon Portnys. Soddy Enttr- ,plmt men. • . • 
talnmaJt raided the ~ Saluk1 It Is csily appt,prlale 10 cda 10 d- : 
&prtsS U1t ShJtllc mdnodq with . daty women In pu!ilic scUlng,. aid·.: 
· a ddamlnal l£l=Dda 10 .sruk change Kmlnde~a freshman &omOu-·. :· 
wllhln the attilUd:s of men and wrcnen QFstudJingphrsial tha2F)t .- -.. ; :~:.->. 
mampus.· . EugcntB1aamao.ami:mbcrclthc-; 
The orpnlulion cnlcminJ the ~ mi he bmd tNt men 
public with lk1ts. pliys. forums and bcking s,mtlaNn qua1itlcs Moe J't to ~ 
cvmts to mue people aware or situ· bccxpoMd lo n:spcctful male figum. ; . 
atloas !!-..it occur 1n' life and open Being a suilor is synmymous with 
thdt qu to the iality of (tJfC b· ~ .weak and a roww. BLdmon 
sues, wd Biles. pmldcnl or OOPS! said. . 
Entaulnmcnt. • ·· '\\\Jmcn acatcdoa the bus \ffl'Csur,• •• 
. Fmwe manbcn ri the orp,1n- ptxd by the mens rducuna 10 oWse 
lloo lnilYkd thdr gumilb wt by re- 1o the nca!s cl the womm sanding. · · . 
. questing ,cm from men. t.We actors Dmydle Rilqr. a freshman from: 
cl the orpnlntlon were JlWlkd as Kanlw« ltW)'ing mning. s:ll back 
mokstoaldtothecmcq,tbymrond• and absorbed the battle clihe scm. 
. Ing with oifcnsM CXll'NT1d1b such as. ~ cl men and womcn an: manging -
"\\omen h.n-c to gh-c II up In onkr lo ~ women are b«omlng. stJ"on&a' In• · 
~ iL•Olhm arpxJ lll-1f. -it's2010and di\idwls. she said. 
timcsh.n-cdwvd,· ihb entire mllC should be made' 
OOPS! &llffl.•lnmcnl cmductal Into .a forum,• Riley said. -ihls Cll11£lU1 · 
· the aptTimcnl lo shine light on the Jocs not h.n-c gcnt1cmcn.• · 
Jccrci.,c of gr:ntlanm-tiu_bcMior In "01Mlry is gonr.· Cuny said. ·we 
todiyi p:ncnlion. 1hc wt l.utal the .arc not ttying lo pl.ice arry b1unc. but Simone BIies. a sophomore studylng thuter guerilla thuter events that .,.1y on lm~l 
dunUon o( the trip from M.ic Smith only spark clwige.• : · and the pmklent of Our Organization Portrays,·. actJng to open thuyes of the publk to by Issues. 
H.alltotheSrudcntCcntcr.Thiswasthe • · ·: . • , ~'-. ~ Entartalnment, argues wttf1 Dante Jones, In "this skJt, female members of the organization 
apniz.;ltion'sth!rdtri.llapcrimcnt. · MicharaCanlycanberrawdat .: a prHMjor sophomore and member'of OOPSI · requesudmalememberstoofferthelrH&tswhen 
Jonquil Cuny, member o( OOPS! mamf)~~-rgyptian.com or . . Ent..~ Wednesday. on the SalukJ Express the bus filled up, t!Mn allowecf ~ to get 
Enlcrb!nmcnt, mg;tg:d in hcita1 ar- 536-33 l l at. 255. East Shuttle. OOPSI Entartalnment participates In Involved,, unawal'9 that the skit WU set. 





d~sktqp. ·: -'-:;_,;'-:· 
,..< :;···· ! •_i .·•.:'··,. ·:-.: .• _:·.>: .. 
• • ~ • ' ' ' ' - ,.., 't' --·· ' ; 
. . ;. Get oh~d in ~ur studf~; m~lce up~ class·o/ lighieii. :'. 
'. yourfoll course load. ~duol~a little·swner.•. ~ · .. · ~ -. 
•. ee~efit fr~,:,, iri~~ one-to•~~; with~;mcu~;-~asses.: : , , : 
. ~:Scv~ ~.bucks 0fl i~iti;~.--:,:: ;: :<\ .. . ;~ ,.:/:; :)/. 
:.. • Oaytimo, evoning and_online 9~sses.· : · ., -;~ ·-= . 
Talk with your"deon ·or deportmentdiioct,or beforci' .. : " i' 
regmaring ct Mora!ne Valley.to bo nire tho ~asses yo\! • - _:_ , 
·. choose fit the requiremen!• for th~ pr:ogram ~r.mofor · ::::-= · 
ot~rschool •. ; ~ :-_~ X. _. · · .:; :·;·, '.:-~:~:-:.<':. ;_· 
! ? : , N,.oincti=· . 
·)-.:pennwun~~Jn 
. (8111) 549-3348 •700 E. ~A;;~le, IL 
; . ' ' : ~' ' .. . . •' 
. ,r. - --_ 7.: __ :::...________ ._ -_- - ·_ --- - . _· -. - t:Jilot;Ml B"""1 - D1-SoliWO<'I, ~-/lt-Clwf - U..'MySmu/l.M,»1ql,rz u:~ .;,_ Jnv,i/t-r B.itcMr. \l>kts EJi:M -:v:c:>1ce·s 
- - • ,- . - - - I 
4 --Thil!8daY, M~ch _2~, 2010 
---- ,nni,.dAlJyqo"pllAn.com ----
. } . 
·- .. - - · .. \. 
LETTERS TO THE Eorro·R 
Alcohol Isn't always ~he ~use for violence 
Dal' Editor: . start &nd also disagJtt with liquor sales, 
lh1s llln~~thektttrwrlt• but for adilTcrcnt rrason. 
ten by Mr. Dcsptr la tJie lbetday roi'. . 1ht stare I tmrltat b also a~-
tlon. l dlsagttt "'1th putting alcnhol In ~ so pmatpUons arc cltm one cl the 
groary Jtom. but his rrasanlng for his l!CN purdwcd. 1ht aJJ.rdcseoCbuy-
ugummt Is auy. . . . . Ing alrohcl would be. bad COOlbin.ation -
I havc been drunk bckn and have. with this. Aho, I 1tt many homdaa and 
nncr had mrwi:e co fight. rh1'lallr · }ablm pcq,k asking for money to buy 
abuse ~ or do drugs In front cl Uquoc a:ound Carlxxwlc · : 
childrm. In thcst Qstt when thls OC• Noe ~homclmrcoplc arc likcchis, 
cun alcohol may be bMlMd. but II Is but IIWlJ' azc. This would gh-c theJC 
nee theQUse. · - · · · people amJM to hanga:ound groary-
\Vhat alcohol docs" tmraJr Judg• stores_ begging rather than them be-
mcnt, not change mon1s. rr a r,cnon Ing on a ddtwiilt tomCWhctt. I do not 
thinks thac actions arc line. then the know_ about ~~but the last 
alcoocl maybe. l'xt~. but lixthenor• thing I wml IO~ with 'ldllle buying 
nu! 1,cnon with morals. alcohol would ~Is·-~ • 
not ause somcme IO rommll one or 





junior ~udylng pre-pharmacy 
:_ Editorial Policy 
,..,. ; ........ 
· Our Word ls the consensus or tlic DAILY EGYPTIAN EdltorW Boml on loa1. mil. 1rw and global 
. Issues aJTccling the Southern lllil'~ls Unlvmity community. Viewpoints aptcSSCd In columns anit • ·. 
lcttm to ~hcc,lllor Jo no! nca:SSUtly rdl«t those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN. · - · 
How-~e~lth care Is being sold 
- , Equ.lllzlng out livtt can-,wy be ICCOlllf.lisbcd br bling 
~-Editor: . from the rich and giving It IO the poor. 
1ht nearly SI !riillon health art bill al~ Into 11w . Rq,ubllcms do noe support sodal juslkc. Whttt Is the 
: Tuesday br Pmldcnt IJ#xk Ob.ima 1w qutstlontd the ', r,otmtion o! looking for a bdttt Job If the hnllh bffl. 
• dutltsof ourgomnmcnrand sodtty. ' diu arc thc umcf Why go !Ocollrgc lfl know one of the 
'; -Obama and Congm.a haff tum a moral lmlC and blgsnt opmsn In my life b al:ndy covettd? llow an 
pubged II lnlo a lifc.changlng bill This 1w been sold to we ddinc thb u being apiulism If this major factor con• 
the Amaican ~ u being a moral obllpUon In by• ccrnlng out choke for mirJoymmt hu suJJcnly Jiup-
-~;, 1am1 " ·0on, JOU want to hdp thc rcnon wllh pnrtdr 
nothingr . Yrs, health art b C%p(Nlve. I won't grt Into the bsuC1 
. -The bW ls a disguised method o! rcdlstrtbutlng wraith on why II ii, but Ob.ima lgnottd IIWlJ' rn,posah Kt up by 
In our cconorar." Onc-dxth of all money transfcmd do- the Rrpublicans lo lawff the COS!. 
matJally In the United Stales Is Crom some upcct o! · It tnslcad bu ~n racbgtd u a moral or sodal Jus• 
health arc. The govmuncnt now will be ~g control of Ike !Bue Into this blll, wht_!e gcmmmml will now con-
. · that aspcc1. br !dllng doclon how much thcr an makr, trol more of our lives. II Is now mandutd that you haft 
"1 tdllng JOU If you rcallr need the surgcrr, de. health Insurance. Whttt did the •no cowtln( religious 
· Obama guienllr alls the health art bi!1 u doing •so- . up«t gof Why should aom= be runlwd for bring 
dal Justice.• SocW jusllce b tqm!Wng ,:very upcct In out succtuful? 
dallyL'vcs. . • . 
. I urge JOU IO listen to Obama sptak about this, and 
then look up the ddinlllon _of sodal just!« youndl 
. : ~' 
Andrew MIiier 
~nlor studying computer science 
fyiyths_ tljat feed our sizeiSf JJI"ejudices · 
-- DON MUtiiS~N · ' . . . did -~-and by~ ldih ~ · ;R but~ iJr these: hallh ~ -~ Is more~ lh1n if die per- pls<iwdghtbun: not~ 
_ Counseling~ter . , problcml, frr~ big-lam f.wurc thm~awigln~Jict SOIIDC\U~lnlhefintpucc 'Jherc:allsiuc:lsoppn:ssionm:,CO-
. ,. _ .· _ ; Dtc:scl90to9SpcrcalLHowmanycl _ ~lnrewty,:utheCoopcrlmtl- Lila: ll « Mo the nX>St probable pie o( dilTcrml liza. To par.ipbr.uc 
- It_ is "1dcfy bdicvcd_ Iha pcor4c cl )'OU woollacnt( ochcrtrotmcn!S wllh ; 1u1c lmdcmomtn!al. fut ~an be awe iir rur body wz.c is hcrcdify. Re- _ Abuoul and Simmons. fur tl105C. cl 
l.u&csbr-oxnmonlyrdi:md to 11 &£ . ' -aS to 10 pcrcmt c:h.1na oC sua:=? · fit, and thin~ an be unfit. Ownll IC1lth shows wd&fit is actmlly 11 her!: · us growing up. in· the Unlttd Sbtcs. 
-mbzy.unhe3!1hyandunh.Jppy.Yct.· · ·To a&l ir.JUh lo lnju?)~ rrpc:ita1 hc.a!thlunt,uyrd.Jtedtobodyslzc. !&ashq;hl·ln shrxt.~clsltt · ;..:M"Callbcmn¼cdlna&t-phoblc: 
tlm is no sdcntlficn-idcin 1o support Jkting' more often Jc.ids to long-1mn Another_ ffl)1h ls that t:il- people arc tiuned iJr this brgdy hcribblc!nit. . · culture with the' rmtcd mlslnfonn.t• 
tllC5Cd.1hm. ln&iimn,peopeoCs!u · ~ gain Ihm lo big-term wdgh1 Ladt~ and willpower. 1hc so- Our soddy•&ilwcloacapt IUIU· llon,and when: prtjudke ls m.ulttd as 
!hoe loog. hc.ildiy. f-mm, !Ms and they · ·loss.Not onJr do diets not work. but . allcd proof of lh1s is lliat they Jo not . rally occurrlng weight Jivcnity bl1s • cnncmi lor !he t:il pcnoru hc:alth. -' 
arc no less Industrious Ihm othc:n.. ' Iha,: Is wi:!l:&icumcntcd ~, lo suca:cd In their d1ixts IO be "-dght. - ur behind almost all other a.,pcc1s o( /~ difficult11 It mq be iir mmycl 
The. die! ~~the . ~ !he "'tight cydin& c:auscJ by ~an-ch.n-cscaubove,dlcts _ di_\'Cnity aaxpUncr. We don't oped, uslo~~oCpa,plcclsize 
my1h due bd!1i &i_b:a discise; "-hkh rcpotcd dielingattcmpU acrually s!g- · don't wort om' lime. a-en when pco- ,' po,plc of colar 10 ~ to dwip: boncoCthebst •~ prtjudm.. 
llalls'"oocsi!f.'1hcmuJti.b1!xndc&r nlfi=tlylwmshc:ahh: . . plc:stldc.iolhcm. ·. ', • . lhdr skin !One or women to dw1ge . . . - ' ' . • 
•cure'" that ll sells n diis scxalkd dis- In fad. this weight c,ding rmr bd Thclunmbodysllnply adjmts ~ · . lhdr pJcr 1o l\"Dld bw. . Don Mullison is iM sm/or 
casc b dlct. lt d.ilim didlng will bl to _ ID incre-.wd tbxl~highcr cho- . slc,,.,s its metabolism. _Jbtha;_ rtpC3fol . -It his also become rigitly frowned '·, anmsdJng PSJ,:/u,logist ai the 
• "~ loaand ~ bcllth.·- , . ; datad ml lmulin rcsistma. In short. _ &ting actmDy -~ to-bl to rur-: upon to apcct iancooc to dml,"C biJ : . Counsding Cenkt and can bt, 
Yet the~~ by the: people o( sm: who M'C IXffl' didal · thawq;htpn;lhewcigbtqdingthat «hcrsawlmcnutfornillhcr.,py.'\t-t - . rtaehttlal nwl1ison~tdu. )fa~~~~?~f igiN1:~tt~1T:J.i'.fiii{.'·itf :¼X}·~~t1i•.··fi~.~fi~~T';:Z::tt}ifU.?t:K(',t'.;]j\;?)i.;;f nu· 
t r::;._Ltttcii_lrid guest a>lumns~bc ~ with autldscoatxtlnforimtkin:Phooe numbm·::•' .. t \/F1hc DAil.tE.ci-rmANls a·dalgnatal·~forum.".Student~_havithc-. I 
···~,~~~~~~-l~l!lfmi~ii~~:1. 
• • ~•I • ·" • I • ~ • .- • , • •. ~ 
convmlcnce. but you live with u.· hc s.tid. ~My tu-
lllon hasn't gone dawn these last four ,un. so I 
am wondering what happrnrd IO the othcr:$2,000 
I UKd IO get.• · ·' . 
Both the (cdcnl and .WC gomnmcnl Me pro-
posed some financbJ def for atudalts. but Catchings 
said hr would believe it when hr SCrl It luppcn. 
The ftdcn1 go,-cntmffll_ recmtly paswd leg-· · 
· lshtlon that would lncrase the Pell pnt mul· 
mum from $5,350 lo S5.SOO nat year and $6,000 
by 2017, acrordlng to the bill. The Ible is olTcrlng 
mid f'or five. and ils:-year students by proposing . 
Jt:glshtlon that would rcqulrc schools to cJwgc the 
,tudmt no more th.an the tuitJon nte o( the year 
after the ltlldcnt'• lnltbl mrollmenL · · 
Catchings said he has rnd about foCmti.t! re-_'. 
. form io student 
0
ald, but nothing ~ lo dwige .. 
, . . so It b not worth following. 
: 1· tt~t Catchlngi know, cnctly how im1ch ' ·Emytlmcldmthe~Illinolsbstillstudt. 
. . he wl his mother have b«n able lo con- .at $13 billion In the hole and the unll'mity is stuck 
tribute to hlJ college education. Zero dollm; .. · • at whcm-tt they UC: Dtdungs said. "So lhere b. 
; . . HOWtffl', he start& losing count when ligurlng not much to follow when nothing is movtng.• 
· . ~ 111uch he owes In loans. '. ·, • · · . • Catchings ~d hb shttr Is pttparing to go to 
'·.'Catchings. a 1mlor Crom C!wnpaign studying , college and Is looking out of stale bca~ oflW• 
ndlo-tdtvlslon; :wd the cost of eduaUon Is spl· nois' troubles. lie ~d he tries lo convince her to· 
· r.aling oui ~f control; and the' 61Wld.al crisis facing · nay by pointing to in-state tuition prices and ~1AP . 
the st:ite and the university has put the burden on grants ~ w;wy, to u,-c money. 
thcstudcnls. . ··: ·· · · Ltgisl.ttontuvenotdt'ddcdwhttherMAPwill 
: Catchings uiJ he wed: to m:~ doM: lo . be funJcd for the fall semester. 
S-1,000 In fi113ncW aid his lint I~ yc:in at SIUC. "People ~ys told me r could not afford col-
.. but now receives Im than S2,000 bccau5e of ovmy lc-gc, but If )'DU apply for finmwl aid and s.chol• 
strict rcqulrrments from the Free Application for anhlps you can make II.~ Catching1 s.ild. "I try to · 
r-cdml Student Aid. convince people to go to college. but now when 
· H~ has a job In the Engineering Building where they tell me they an't afford It. I don't know. We 
he •\'Ork.t fi\-c days a w«k on fl-Jcr.al-work study might loM: the MAP grant ... and M'rc Just deep 
just to make enough for the cost of thing. he said. In It now:' . 
While he wu a.hie lo live comfortably his fmhman Catchings said he Is scheduled to graduate In 
and wphomorc )"C31'S, he uld he~ cut out TV, the f.all 2010 semester and plans on paying for It 
some textbooks and as many non•ncccuitlcs as theonlywayhean. · 
poulble the wt two )'CUS. · "I might take~ loan out to~; he u!d. · ~ 
•1 had to piclr. which books i' wanted to buy, 
what IUJ'l'lln l nttd anJ It kin~ of causa an ln• 
THE PROFESSOR 
• Jdl' Engelhardt. DP. Andy lhWng. • ~"~r et john A; Logan ~Deg• from Cobden studyl119 tool~ cl 
making, works on • lathe r.,onday. A latM Is wed In metalworltl119 to cut, ~nd. d 
available to students also hurts the un!,cnity'a I' T ll U 
:!E~s~;~;;.:~~~::: .. , · · .1\F:1.E 
complcttlydrlcdup. · · -.. . ' : . ~ _ _ . .. . _ ::.~::!":f 
·:::Ei=~~:t:~~-~~-1:i::::fi-p .. , ::·:.Jt:_: ·!.I:L' _-) .· __ ··1-• 'NG·._·:./~-. )1.;} 
he said. "And when It comes to finding oppor• · . _, . -. · · • · '· · . . . ··. . . • .•. 
tunltld to be published. the sncrcly limited re- .- :· . · . · · . · . · i · . ,.·.- · 
sources r+allyhurt.• . · · • • . · • _ . : · ·. -.. __ 1 
··And Whiles. who has worked at the unlvcr• ·• ' 
11ty for 10 ycan, uld he docs not apcct the 
tcuts to stop soon. 
• Posh.ml ordered the deans of every collrge 
to set aside .C percent of their budget u a ufc-
whUc thdront doors of the university. ty precaution In cue lcgislaton pass • bill that . have stayed open. the doon Inside arc would cut 10 percent orthe fiscal year 2010 bud-
stutlng to close._ · get - which would result In a 15 percent layoff 
: ·. Matt Whiles. a professor In wology at SIUC. throughout the SIU system. Po shard hu said. 
. said the u.nh-cnity iJ toeing the line bctwccn opcr• The fiscal yur 2011 budget ls expected to be 
ating with quality and merely operating to gtt by. even wonc than 20 l0'us It will be cut by more 
lie said multiple faculty positions vacated In than 7 percent and Is cxp«ted to (all to 1999 
. hb d;putment hue. not been filled. causing the funding levels, Poshard said. 
rcm.tlnlo; faculty to be stretched thin. Other than ,1 S 15.9 million payment tttclvcd 
•11 arpcars wc~c headed Into t!:e worst situ- Tuesday from the American Recovery and Rc-
atlon that I will hav~cxpcrlcnced here;" Whiles Investment· Act. SIUC has not rccdvcd any 
said. •The•way·we're tightening our bdt right money from the st3tcsincc late January ... 
now Is lca·,ing (acuity. lines open ••• and as that Poshard said he expects fiscal year 201 0 pay• 
workload lncrcucs, the quallly of what we ·do menu to go Into 201 l and Is not «rtaln when 
could.be compromised.• fiscal ycu 2011 payments wW ,tart to come In. 
Ju a result of less f.tc~lty members. ~biles Whiles said· he hopes students and prof es•. 
said he hid to put together a .COO IC\-d course son do not start to look for •greener pastures.• .. 
with 26 students that lndudes a lecture and lab·, •1 think we're all being nrgativdy affe(led · 
srislon, He said other prof cs.son In the depart~ and cvtty0nc ,hould be concerned rcgardlw , 
·mcnt have picked up more courses u welt . : 'of the program you're in.• While said. •1 _hope . · 
While the extra worllind has_strclchcJ fac• FYll ls the low- point and wc:bounce back., 
. ulty thin, he ~d. one of t~e biggest threats from ... These things cycle. and I hope It docsn'_t get any 
the conllnu11us cuts ... espcdally to the ~lcnce : wonc than that btausc I don't know what we · 
dcputmcnts7";binthc~ty~frescuch.~· :-. ~ulddo.•. ·> .. · ,·- .. ,.~, .. , .. : : ' .. :;: ;:• .. , .c, 
. . Not only do professors have less tlme for :,- · , . · ":· -: :_ ._.· . : · , ; J ,;: ;_.,: · 
.·ttmrch,.~lult of J~u.nw,_a.nd conferences: .: ; , :,·.a '''. •,~.•. ,:,::•;_ • Jcfl'En~ DB: 
RENTS Thursday. March-25; 2009 ·. ';/_,/ 
· ·TH~REBELLION•·:1. 
'•,· .. ·• -.·_-..;, 
. T~~:'a!= 
sin and buried tducatlon In a a.mt'ln Washlngton. 
In Carbondale,_thq alcpi . ,• : .. . ' . .' : 
· Studcnu and faa1lty mcmbm o( higher tdu• 
.. cation lnstJtutJocu made thdr voice heard Marth : . . · . 
· (Ina protest against cub In education all lCtOSS • :>: . 
. 'the' mtloo ~ but not In Carbondale. : ; '. . . : .• 
; Brun S!onc,;.a dc;donl student lz'i bi~' . ·, 
wd he ls on a mission to.wake up the student• at , · .. 
. / SIUC and give them a m~phnn~ to wlce thdr ' , . . • '. ; . 
clli~~the~ck~mte.fundJng. :· • , :··. :.· · ·.. .. ~~:.__-.~T . · · ', ... 
·::·: "Th~ nu:'~ ·1n ~o~:7" those ~!e .~ : · si!d fitt p10rw.ori, h•~  J~ or rdlml, ln . · · 
· · Bt,tk)q - they lluplrcd me to bring P:tOPle to- . the wt three ynn and on.If.one wat rq,laccd. M 
· .:_~er to piotest; ~one Aid. :'~e-~ ·.:~ ~t. the ~U~'!~~~,~~!k and co~-
. out om- there. Here In ll11noit. there ls little to no position hu dwindled bcawe the professor wu 
·'acth-tty;andwe'itttrylngtogmcntetlut:'-·', ·nrnrrq,lacaL> .' · _• .. ';'..--~~i,. ·: ... 
. . 'Stone's organiz&tlon ~ Students Against Uni~·: :1 ,'. He said thccff'cctsthcn trickle down togndu- ' 
. vcnity Cuts•_; b achcdulcd to l\old Iii lint pro- . · ate assistants, who the unlvmity can no longer , 
.' tcst'at ll 'a.DL Monday outside ~tonts'ubruy.·: afford bcau.,e of,ddayed state paymcn:s. And . 
. 'A tmh-ln Ii also' achtdulcd during the protest.,. when the gridiute"asslstmts graduate, they do .-: 
.. t~ :in[onn .,~cnts of all the potcnt!1) CUI:', I~ : • not ~~ ~ opportunltl~ for. pror~n~lps ... 
. the· u~ty and why It 1s Important to prncnt · . bcause unlvmltlcs an: releasing cmployttS, not' . 
:~·,f~~;g~\;~~1~-~d:~~;~: ~-£~ ;~·::::.h~:~:-ar 1h~.;~s1~~g :~~~--end -~i,·'.·.·•: 
:·:two ci(the groups alttady usodattdwith Stone's '• hurting the· ,tudcnti the most'though, he uld. · 
:; otgin!uUon: and he Aid all an: wt!CC'.mc. .While .. :.1hm: will be: ·ovcrcrowJcd dwroonu 1111d more.·. 
mtf?bcn diffa In · 1dcologlcs, he said nff)'Onc · 1i1W1cW bunlcn on lndhiJual stuJcnta If l.ayolTs ; 
~nts what ls bnt (or the unlvffllty, .. ' · · and furlough, continue. -: : . :. , . . · , . 
:,here arc d.UTmnt ~!vn In our group. To Illustrate the afT«t layoffs and furloughs '.: 
There &re some people that wan_l to cut lllimlnls• can have on students, Stone wd he hopes prof cs-
. tr.it~d sil.ir~cs ~ ~then. t~t ~np~ lncrcasc_ 'son will ~rtidp;ate In Mondays protest. . . . . . 
the Income W:: he aa1d. •11 shou!Jn'I bc'a m;attcr • ·· •1m1glnc 1r a professor .walltcJ out on their 
• of idtology though bcausc this Is an Issue that Is dus of I DO students In the miJJlc of a ltsson;' . : . 
. ·, going to affect gcnmilons of students, so WC all Stone IAIJ. "Th.ti will be the saJ reality cif the uni-
n~ to work togcther.~ -~. ·. e'.·. :::·:·, . . ·.vmitylfchangtiarcn'tm:iJe:•·. ; · · · 
• .. Stone uld the tfftcll o(thc'cuts could alreidy. 
'. be seen it smc. In the English dtpartrncnt; he,. · ·~ Jcfi'En~~-udt; DE . 
SAMIIOWDEH I DAILY EGYPTIAN , • , . • • , •. •.' ·. •.r ' '. . • • • ' ' : ' 
1 .,_ordcformtool1.SamAmoM.atoolanddyelnstructor,lsoneofthci11~esthe · · · · · · · 
I JALC Boa.rd of Trus~ laid off Ma~ 16. Th• employffs will finish out th~ ~•m•star. • . ·. : 
THE FUTURE· .e;: iS?;JU. A "T' 1G' . S~...:!,=':.:m~!';;::;: 
. ~/ .· ·:<E.l,<:Jt,,£,. -~~a11::i!1o~~;~~:;::;,.. . ,, .. 
fi\u: .:C.3'.:•At.'T.~.', r_·-'1·:·'n_.•·-~ •./J\f_t ___ ·) .. i0_f.~_~:~.1~~~. LlJI . , H·, .·· , · ·,. : ,, V ;1 ::\I' 0 The mtc of ll11nob ~-fALC $6.3 mllllon. , • .. , •. . .. , . , , • 
· ; . . · - • · ' · · ·_, and ~c Board ofTrustccs dcsalbcd the layoffs u , ru.nce ~~1:0~ ~-~£ ili;itt.li,?s,.atso ,ending-
• last-d.itcli dfort to dci1 with the budget aunch. · two daughtm to coUCEf. wttha,., 6i)'C2r•old son • · 
':-i;;lt P{"-'"' ! • •. ~-·•: .,,. ~•f""•""•';~';H"../F': ... 1?""""'-'.,"l,, · · Arnone and the foul other Wd-oll faculty 6:>fnlng through the nnb u wilL!l _ · · · . 
,, •.~ ~lt~t :j{. ;; .. , i:!t}~If:ifl1 · :,~~ht;!. ~u7':rt1r~~~t;::', ~~~t:::~{.~!o~t:~;~ re~~-, 
(S>• • ,ii-,;~·; . ., ~; ;;_«..,,.,,1 , , \ ."·;~ :r;.,;1.:1 /• ~,, othtr Job ln education ln Jlllnols will be d.ifficu!:. ·. He a:,d construction management Inst rue:_ 
.L,·=· ·.,. g,:t~rour;hfyS • . ·,.r~l&sty~.f,;::.io:ffiscat)'fidauw~~.7 .. Aides to Gov. Pat Qui:uJ :Uve said hls pro- • tor Tim Gibson were cut from JALC'upplicd 
'~~r.1.,.,. ~'Yi'. · .. ,""t~t..tf "'ul,'.,,_,_ .... ~;:•"·'"J-'::"-:Jf' .......... ) • '~"' -:-;._~.... I ,II :Y.:;/H?4,J..•~~. !r~ t;i""..,.- • Id oL-- d . . . l..-• d 
.
•"n_·~ .. ;"_i_'_·_:.•~_m_ ..... SF· .. ~r,.~ .· . - •. ···.';.'1;.;~;.;;;. __ ,_,_'.·.~/,;)·:·;··:~.'.-f_. ':"'!:;:.,.;, 'J.: ,f~r;fj~;·::-(t~ ,11'.;.";;_:',;,,-:;~~f-U! posed state budget plan wou cost more _WAU • admccs rpartment, one lllfl Arnone sal Isn't 
-~ •:ji:~'!Zf~;~1!fiai4.~F~o{lt.t_~~t~!:~,~~~iy.~~. · 13,000Jobsln thccducatlonficld.1ccordingtoa aactlyboomlng. · .. . .. ,:• • . · . 
. LJ,~J}5(:;j,'1~~(~1;:t,()~.,~ J.t.~.~-If}~t:\@Vt,~Jr.~~:~ 11¢! ~~~1,lJl!~1t . Much 10 Chicago Tribune rtport. ,, • 0 • .: State funding biues have forced high achools 
.,v'i(?, thdut~.~ ~ ·~ f!lllou&}is'Ull,¥yed., t~J 0~ S«ule Bill ~h.)~:- "JWnols ls, best I an tdL not an option: Ar· to cul back on mcchanJcal lkllla duscs, .which tf=i? •· ·•.. '. ~ui·whk1Jp:aua1UJe'~~il~~~·~ H#dui~i¼td'w~ .'none uid. · · , · • . ·. , ·.. . . are often less popuhr and mare apcns~c than 
~tB~ti}};a:~~~J;~~1i~J;~~~~f;~~{ .·, ~ ~::d~~~!:~~~~::; . ~,~:Fs;=:::~ct t~e~;;~tytodo •P· • 
~trJ,~~-:~tf~i!tli(' -l ;=:!£SE::=~·: $1ESi~~:-4; 
:;";;h<.-:aclt¥~ii1otUS::~AkLrlhcoi:#Jhlng!.hatmlghtf:l!ffttS~' e4! ''. So although he likes teaching best. Amon: •industry In aouthcrn_lllinob hu declined. 
{l'• :-:iii~~f;~]~~t~g~~~~Mr0~::~~~~~i®~~~~~~; .:nie:~;!:~~':!~~~;:; -~~=n~~~1att~0~.: i~~-: 
~ ,., ,. ·~, ;.~0',!'Jh~!J~,i,~ "~Jy;qtt, · ·' · f~t . munlUons manuhctiucr .G~~ _Dynamla In '. Amon_e sa!He _doc,n'tl'ffl!embcr· 11 1 time >;.,~~~-~f~9!'~~~~!,m. . Marlo~fo~16Jnl!'hesald. :· ··. : : .: _,, .. whcnthecdu~tlonsystcm.was~•bad; , : ... 
If • e'&l.141{ ~/~ toin~ t,o'iiiab' ~: - .· · If Arnone docs ttnd a Job. he hopes it will glY'C ' . · lndwtrial companies won'r.,ct up factories or. 
;~, · ... ; . -cl.ii~i¥c! lti;.ttt/fi!~'Jri .,,:._.,.,_.:-,,, ;,-:;;;;,. him health Insurance; when he loses hls benefits .. shops In southern Jllinols U'.thcrc', not an cdu- . : 
~~,,,:~r~-:,~;;;;;~~~i~!:1 ;Jli@n~~ ~.~•~:ii~~~;:~~.~~~[17:'~~~~~:~/~'~;°~~:~~~~i,':°~:t.t;~:~; ·. 
•\i~;t-;'(.,:.·~rstowll1u . . .'· •rm sure I quali."7for1catalnamount"ofun•~ ••Uon; wc_try to downsl1e lower enrollment p~ 
ft) . ,. . ., · . · :c\\t6~~ . -cmp)OJ!llcnt.1:-llt that'.• n~t the cnd:all aolutlon. · (-~,or more cxpcnsM:'progranu; (whilefnot 
· ·er'?'· :• ~~}!~~~~::t;*~~~~t~· 
· omufour,an and pap~ andmalnte~;.u • .: ,,:.·.:,. :,\ \' . "'· ;,, .:Nick Johnson. OB 
.,,. . • , ' . ;. _.,~·¥. ' . ' - ' .. ' • ', • ' 
8 DAILY _EGUTIAN SPORTS ·.Thursd~y;March:25, 2010 __ 
·,>d • • ~~,· • ': ~.\ - • ~.,f J·~~ ·,~-~i.:~.~--~~~·-
TRACJ{ &__Fl~LD.: :•~:_.-,.•I _ ~.-n ••'-W, • '-•'.••o••-••.-w-•~•••• :•:••'.;~• ~-----•••-.~~ .... 
Concussion Creates_Secolld: chanCe~: (Harrisburg Hamrher':· 
TIMOTHY HEHN · · .,:. • · . . brwdng the school rcaxd In !he ~f . obliscd Lmnbcrti n-qucst to uke up the 
DallyEgyptlan • ~::•.<~ ~<-: (169-0). !he~ ldt gu;,n1•· dfcroC!hrowfug.msru. ••. · ·. · 
and dc!cns!vc end h3il lo p1.Jy . r • umbcrt.",;nl on to finhh fifth ';it the , 
Cb-cbnd!s~~i¼-¥.i·~~ fooch1II at the _ailkgble· b,Hu was, '. }unlcrNationah~the~&11nlng · 
a '1Gng Jmx,s." . - ; . i • ~ • dddincd by a o:incumon for put or !he l ,·Jr.All~Amc:ric:an s:atuL, . 
~~-1-C,"~~ls ~ . ,•.· .. :·1h!s.)~:Lambatslidhls'hiF-
on his wq to bo:muog ~ oC the bess , h3il a roupe~looldngat me. :C01J11Ctition COOlCS from faJow: ~ 
nwe IMTt\-mSIU ~-~-a~1> ., but then I got a an:ussion that~ me . .-. more_ and ~ of llllnou trmsftr 
1uicr.• as bets mown to most ol'tlic., out of ab games," l.Gmbcit mi •After, , M31t Eadc:2; whoanmdcdanfm:ncc foe 
teun, Isa= ~lhtfuu to imve~<°that. m &r as J knew, a:iDcgcs ~' 'mnkbtCommunltyHlgh&hoci 
~.~~lhcwi1o~:)~·:·; Jocld:i~me.-,: ' .. ; .. ': :; . : : . : . "He\\-asmy~axnpctliioo:~: 
™,a ~ ~:d a ~~ &-_;'. .•/ BulSIU throws C03Ch John ~be-. tt .mi.. -lti~hlgb rdiool~ . 
thir~~tiilrili,gand ... •;~' ·furcaulthhnaftrrbeiawlomba1 Liunbcrtwasm:cmlymmcdan.AII-
L1m~t'ml ~, ··; · ~--'f:4&:.daSUl.emcdhddatSIU · ,-; , ___ Amcrlc:;n· In !ht 2010 NCAA Indoor 
·. "My, £idicr got
1
me _ID!o lifiq wfxn • ;'J b3d seen (Lambat) throwing the . .'Jiack & Rdd,_~·ln·the· 
I w.anround ~ lor 12 ind puw:d me ID dl5cus and It was all ~ but .11.bd _,. ",:igbs !brow with a 14th·P:XC toss ,L 
joi.'lallldnd,af,pms:~mi.-iJc: -~=andtbc,nybemcwedaround.". ~.so..,_,:.· .. ·.\.-· .. .;:-r~,.. _ - __ 
kcplmcp,gnomittcrbJwlxidlibnd -Smlthml. ,ufcmlhhnaw.ill:-orupot ; _Aside~~ ~~:!xiocn". ~,c;.:~";':;:1-f:,;:;'.'?,., 
hasddinltdybcmmy~lnflucnc:c:' · )00 the tCl1m, but be d«Jined to tiy his andadilaing~Amax.m~~; ~~:;>:,~~,:.,.~·~y;.: -..,._~ p 
. Lambat'l\'CJfmtocxa:llnfuolball. lud:atfuotb3ll.' : , . .· bcrtAidhcwouldlilz1obre-.ik~out- :~.,;,;"--~~"'!'::.;r;;.;:,c)·~•;•-,,,-~<:':-l... ~:~:;;.t:ff~~-:· .. 
wratling and tr.a,ck ~ 6c!d at~- . 1.:mibcrthadbecninlalbwilh1'~- doorschoolrecordinthe~put•'. -;;·, ·, / ,. '·.- ·; ,. ·• .: · · t,;.,, 0 ,:, ~:{ SAMIUOWDE?t l DAILY £GYP.TIAN/_'' 
bwgHlghSchool. . · • . cndrec ~-mlty-to.pay fuolball. but · Tocncordboldcrbnmi:Olhcr~~ ·siU'th~rJain'ei•J.C.~-~rtpra~'ihiramm1r.throw~ ;,, 
Dc:!pi!efmli.hlngfifihinlhclbtcand v.-bcnimsdldn\wakcut.Smitlu.lldhc_ Smlthhlm5d£ :'!".:/<: ''. '.; MoriifaybehlndMcAndrewStadlurri: :-.-~..,,,~:.: :r,f'.' . : ·-:: ·i ·,;_, ., ; 
~u~;;:::.::-:'.::;;;;;;;;;.;i;;:;;;:;::::;;;;;;.~~;:-:-:-:.;'~~~::-n~~:t?~\~.:.,_--~.:-:~:-,.rrt <.-:,·:,<*~~;:.-:..:;_;-:·~"~··~.;t-::~---~:'.,~--:· ;.· . :c. · -:~~~;\-.~- -__ -:;:r~~-. _: '.~_: ""' 
61 ~-:~:~7 .17 6 6. 
~ .................. , ..... 
Mon-=Frlt°Sam-Spm 
sat: -;~riF··G.pm · 
. Appoin_tnie!:)tS Required 
r::::/D }) .= .. /: .. 
• Fr«. Elrs:t.Exam' 
wlt~an './\doptlon} 
from,l:luman.e· so.~tety 
of Sauthepf 1Jl,l!1~1s·. 
www)iuma·n~so~l'~fl.sil;?,~9-1' ~ . 
j. • ' .•¥ -· . : ' t• ..... ,,~ ~ . 
. ,,.. •. f"< ... 
For Sale-. 
Auto·~-
w ... mmTO'OUY;~,.... 
ni'9 or n:::c, Inda &- 125-SSOO •. 
c:alllll)'lrlle.2t8~"890t~!. 
l IIQS GI.IC VAN. PJU.111•, soNel 
ctalr 1111, ft00ilenl Shipe, 24,000 
min. 151~-0934. · • · · 
BUY, SELL; Atll> TIU.ct!. MA · 
~Saln.&lSNllnolsA-.... 
C-d4llt, '.'57•783~:. , , . 
Parts & Service,· 
: flQQllcirices 
S100UQIWASHER, OOYE11., 
._, r~;llOdayguar, R:/le. 
~4S7-71Q_. 
FIEmlGEAATOR.'4 yr, S1SS, rjns' 





• Must:btfenfoUeffforat leasf6 credit hours:: i, 
·nisi,~ &m@f~~t:~-~-~.: ~r;::~:r :1:;•_:;;~ .~i 
Must' hav1{bastc knowledge of Microsoft Office . • - . · :-. ' 
programs. Will be required fo ·perfonn clala entry and· -,~ : 
. havephone·skms.·Should be well organized. ···-'.':,7-::-· :,: · 
:~ ii~.~h~~~--~I~>;) :5:~~~-~-~S)/'.-~~ .. 
'_, ExperiEince worklflg.with .Photoshop' anc( : :; . ~.. .• ,: : /: . ,. 
·: lnDes1gn a must Illustrator also.preferred.~- · ·.:, 
; Commun1cation &,Graphic Design majors·.~ t .• 
•: Pr.!3ferred; all majors welcome.. 1 . • ., . . 
~, •' ~;~~~~~;~:.~u• \_; __ .=,.~ .i.:\~;_:_.' r-~ • 
reliable transportatlon;·superior; · ·, • :~ . L -~~ 
communication skills ana competitive splri~ · f; 
... ~.:. .-,./\ ~. • i."' "# ~ ( 
Thursday, March 25., 2010 · 
IPANUMPAeNI 
1,2.l & 5 BORU HOIJSES, APTS 
TOWNHCJU<'..ES 
457-«102 
W. Fr-,, al L4J frd.c:alM, 
1.2131:0m.halAAI 
2010 
COUNTRY, CtlALE. ClEAN. 2 
tom. 111111 Clog o, cat~ 191. 
14;~ tallu,qa1$29-11196 
HICE IOt2 BORU. ~WWAl~ 




o,y,canbelll!\ ropeta. nal...,.. 
met o, 1a1. SllOmlo, 629-31115. 
1 BORU OR lg SUll0, inf grad. 
ONrt. Q<lllll. •-I lrash. pw\r,g. 




rice, SW localiDrl. Nie, 549-4035. · 





rec I00ITI. S82S,,n), pa O medden-




1C1NnlV, 1--...dpa,tr,g. no 
p«,.~. 54HolM. 
HEWLAKEASIUV APTS, 2 
bdln\. I bdl. r:/a. Ml, dlw. dNn, 
cµefr:ony.-,g~immn 
~·Oecil~pil-
-ltlCQO pond. !Nd hekOI. 
calah.ptCsat,11~100. 







1M property IO._. your,-.. 
lnO-". tneza.ln addlllon, 
honllneaccaeabllly-1Hll• 




CMCIM0<1l,liCl.&lbo. I p r 
-AfFOODABLE 2 bdrm~ 2 U 
bal:llln •adl.""3.cllw.ln>leust 
ol~IQl.1118-751·11052. 
tllCE, ClEAN. 1 llORU ~ avail 
May 0t Aug. 5011 S Wal o, 313 E. 
1.1,1,s.:G~.nopet,.~I. 
REHTNl NOW FOil !,UO, I, 2 n1 
3txlr!ll~lowrllouMS,~ua; 
•rd~ ff>lfff mm. 54HOOO. 
--~(X)ffl 
APARTMENTS & HOVSES. d0M t, 
SIU, 1.2&31:0m.llYalnow.O,-,. 
111'11 Ret11!Js. S29-11120 o, ~3581'. 
B£Al1T1f\A. 2 DEOOOOII Apt, 
r.tar SIU.~ lw,g n1 bedrooma'. 
~ S65GITc. '57-4422. 
I.KEAT I.ANOLORDS. FOR FAlL 
1& 2 Mm\~ •;)IS. tll. no 
pell. 1!000 E. Park St, 201•3732. 
C1lAI.E.1BLX~canpua.e!!'c, 
~.llhol0tZIJarffl ...... no 
pr.s, QI UQ-11202 Of 6117-077. 




0UlET 2 BORM. 425 Rdlrl!01 Q, 
tte, 1.5!lall\Nl41~MI. 
Ohl, prMle t.nced pet,,). celnQ 
,-. cats CXlnlld«ld. s11O1m0. 







Wllll.&n'.ei lltJlli-.,IUI ii L\IUXlffl 
2 BORU. 2.5 BA TH, dhf, Ml. wtwt-
pool~ ~-1000 lll1m\ '8$0. 425 RoomonCi-cte, 
'900. alJ considered, 457-IIIH, 
--~ 
280RM.ICJIOOUl.~Qlml.CII. 
.-& lruh I'd. no~ 
s.eoomo.11Ya1now&F ... ~1. 
U(EHl;W, :I BORM. I i:.Xktl 
~-vreffic.r:/a.w-'d,dh,, 
,,.. c:apel,'lae, l)IMla yard, Irle 
CIIWMl;,atro. nope!I, 54~ 
WEDOEWOOO HUS, 2 Ddm\ 2.5 
ba'1S.IC>l)l.deci.lhage ..... 
now. Uay and Au,12010. 549~ 
ALPHA'S 2 BOOU. 747 E. Pn. U 
~ -~ d. ... breaklllt bar, s,rtym 
wad peOO. c.ir1g , .... ctts con-
lidef9<S, sr..s. s....11oorp1an..., 





LOCATED Off FARM SWolC'd•le, 
I tom. MS. elecrllc heat. r:/a. pcrd' 
wc1ec11. :.ae andllll IVII now. 
cal 614-341), le ... ffliUage, 
COALE, 2 BORU,~•• Q1Jiet 
~. no 1»11. S500.'n'O, 
lll~alllS-~7-3334. 
3 l!ORI.I, 2 BATH. IVlll ro,,, •·~ 
hlolt~. C/1. ID'eQI lhed, !wdwd 
In. no pelt. Md. II at,~-
ct>ALE, 11£WER 2 Boni.I.Cedar 
LakaArn.o;,erw,;tlnAiwl-~· 
~AxmgA:atpet, Ohl,~: . 
pallo.W5,20t~o,193::me. 
Of ..... ~.· 
NEW, ONE ll0RM - r1mr 8fd 
~.onllb.Cfttcarpage,' 
t.#tl0a:led. (no~).q.Jetrna-Ul--. .... now.nopeca 
54H000,' 
.... .u ... , .. - ... ....,,tw,i.J .... .. c,. ..... c..11.00m ' 
Houses :6etfm: 
TOWNI-SUWUT 






,_ pillla. taar,g lMll, catl con-
SIOet9d. S770. .t51-t1J4. 
~




4 BORU.2.5 ball,~ dlw, 
w!:I. IC--..:1 p:,,dl, 1305 S WII. 
21lORU, 13l5SWal.•~ 
•402RQbl.w.l:2 
1104 NC•noo, w,tj 
1118-924-0535 
--~ 
-;:-;,:• :l-r; ~; , 
CLASSIFIEDS 
NOW AVAUJllE. 2 bdrm. •kl 
~~M:.CINl\good~• 
l'ood.cdaft«~fllU81'-24U 
NFN RENTAl UST°"- liCJII I 
l'IUe1. Dlffll t,y sos w. Oar. ti P'd< 
14)t,-lntict0t1fnnpc,dl0tcal 
~, o, 529-1820. &.,.... 
2 ND 4 B0AU H0UE.. C0U1ly NI• 
lln;.ratHct.:,ryRO]IG01 
c:otnl, ~ o,303-41101 
RDfTIHO FOIi 2010-:1111 t 
IJl!ll:m-,'!13.1110, 701 W°"'TJ 
~EHe1W 
t lldnn-511, sos. 503 S All\. 
902.4011..32'.)IIIWWllrU 
SOI S.Hays. 305W. eo..o-
.~Oi~.3.:i~ 
300 W Cclege, 321 W Wlh.C 
~w~. 
40G,~WWalnul 
IMMIOl(l~J No PIii 
Reftbl UeUI 311) W 
FOil RENT 4 BORU hcMe. ,_., 
~ne•~•'d.alC. 
laW11C:.,,Wlnc;lpe!ld:Jw9d.sval 
Auo 2010, cal Jil!! 1118-7111-13115. 
H0U:>c FOn RENT, 3 tom. I bdl. 
nopots,ll'atilnd.S650.-..ia. 
l.upl,ylb0itl.lll!Hj34-9J29. 
HOl.l YWOOO, BEAT BRAD PITtl 
V- beulll 2. 3). 4 bdrm 
~C,-,mlwcl!n,lgbdm>I, 
~ Van Anen IMMW. 
10'J S OAKl.ANO AVE. 4 bdrm 
~.doMIO~&~. 
-.12,d. ... C'I, .,-ptes-U>g. lawn 












•. WAUWI RIIITAU 
., . .llc:bon&W11la1119011Co. 
lkladlanlclONtl !W&JALC 




DOIC'T MISS CIUTII 
VERY NICE 2 BORU, cJa.. .-gy 
efflc.dowl0taff'4)Ul,p!N,etal 
IIIH34-tl00. 








5,4, 3 & 2 llOlROOU houses. •kl 
~ 14', c:•nnl ar. pl'tl Oil w.lnlra 




i,lene call Cl)dl Snmon oll 
54lH~llfG24-37113. • • 




·3 BORM. SCRE£NEO POACH. pil-






Avlllible S<nmer 0,,, 
IAW. Elr'l\2t.aznal~norma 
,..,. 
HUGE 2 B0RI.I. ClOSE 10 SIU, 
acr• lot. lg deci. M:, •.-S. - ' 
lrul'i rd. SIISO. 830-202-4455. 
TWO BORU. S30MIO. ~ SM 
uta11s.ava.ln,w,..u,q,.crc,111r 
ClffCllldtl.nD1)913.nNlypai'qd. 
nnl n&. C&l u.r,, 549-11115. 








..... 411/!0· 54'-13110 o, ~:7051. 
Commerclol ~..:. 
CtlALE. Ol/lET, SAFE LOCA Tl0N. 
0t1ecli;1edbll\,.,.~. 
Ml)lepna,g. 1200 si II. r,atnow, 
Sll50fflCI. 549-8000. 
Help Wanted "'·. 
IIARTIHDINO, U, TC'PXW,AY, 
no ..-,1NCeaa'y. lruw,g ~
~111102. 
:...2 BDRM TRAUR H-
__ ad\•ngl lor "°" c;n lann..; , 
-~-- ,--
WINERY RETAIL ANO .....,.. lllll 
-• tlM'dsaffllllllPl)ltlnptnc,n 
V011JMCt1Vlr..,.,s230~127N 
Alo Pu&. No ;.t,one cal& . 
FIREHOUSE GRU t. DINER II 
now~c.911fedcooka.-
&llltlerde<l.hlll~~ 
lions tal,e,i .... Royal Plaza 1M, 
811-457~0,tfflal~mune; 
)0bs0~CXlffl 
"B!!IT WE'VE saxrr 
4BORl.t,nur6'J,IIJl)lfdUn,rt-
l!'IOdMd,Cdlidral~nic.; 
lmld.~ Ohl, l.!l bo:lll, 111tt. ro 
pecs. .... ~,.111&-5411-31173. 
Ava. REPS, ST ART !er orly SIO, 
no quota. .am 14) 10 so-,r., cal local 
-' AW011aalelaffl0tall18-S.""'2787 •• 
3 BORU. S750, dole ti 00, ICl'I 
lol.1,JOKII.M:.d.'tr,WMl,Wllllir& 
lrall l'd, IV1II 811, 830-202-44U. 
AL.PtlA'S 2 BDRM. 2 car g~. 
OWL CREEK VWEYARO 11 -41• 
lng.fflllln. mponstlieper10ntlor 
.........itas111,gl0Cfflltallpml-
l!Onl. IR)ly Cth al~ 
yard.a)tn 
IIAI.Oht. ~ bllll. tllSCl:lnSld- SALES CURK, PT, UUST be 21)'1 
er•d. S770 457-tllH cld. ecv, In~ SI llQuOt Mart, 






LAWN & nllllncf. 11'911 I~ 011 
lb.~now.54MDOO,rodogS, 
.,....,.~am 
LOW C03T RENTALS,~ I 14', • 
ptllOl..~ 
CHUCICSREN1'AL.COM 
60PER NICE. VERY la'ge 2 &3 
IOm,llngla•nsNdlcrlll,-.. 
~~C/1. ..... qwetpn 
nNf Clll"CUI, er, 6IIJ tw-. no 
peU. 54~111 o, 82S-0401. 
JOHN'S A'JOROABLE iwit,y. 









TlONS. Fnsa.,, U. 211. 1-5 p.m. al ' 
WS,U.TV SIi.do A, 1065 CoTmn-
tlllOnl a,g, CoruclArrbflf al 
er~.e:440,-1, 
arrwr ~ltmlOfll ·• 
WEDUYUOST~ 
11:Mt. •Nl'MI. ~ ..-dow M:. 
l,ll,f~4SM7S7.' 
1mm._Fa11EICIOltl0tZX21 
0, f'all Foanet~rr«tlrcll 
~.1118~~.:m. 
:Free Pets) 
SEVEN CATS.1<1TTENS. lrN ti 














~: . . - :· 
. . . . . . 
r,.,.,.fl.-tt IN z,;,f.,. r,,./, n,~ ..,1.,,,111 ..,.f J.frJ l\,.r1v.i ""'6 ~1 tolfta:n, 
nu-1 ,J,>..,, I It> 9. F,,, ,,,..,q:,a !"' ,-..,., ,., "'11.- .SW..b,,_,1,11 ":"'."·~14f.1b . .wr ul 
7 2 1 
•·· 
.. 2 6 4 
-
1 4 5 8 3 7 2 9 6 
7., 3 9 7 4 2 6 8 5 1 
" 1 9 8 : 
...: 8 6 2 9 5 1 4 7 3 
,I 7: ,. 
,. 4 2 1 6 -7 
5 1 6 3 4 2 7 
..! _! 
9 7 8 1 6 5. 3 2 4 
2 3 4 7 9 8 1- 6 5 
-
.. 8 9 ,. 
·-1-I-
4 2 3 6 8 9 5 1 !.. 
·-'--
-6 5 1. 2 7 4 9 3 8 
8 : 9 6 7 8 9 5 1· 3 6 4 2 
. . • . ,~. ~ . ''.., 1 
:- ~ .: o, I f ~ • : : •. ~: • • • 
: •• # .•4~ - ' 
•••. 'i. 
. . 
\ - 't . :,· . ·/::i/ i _. J) .': •. 
... -,-,·-, 
-
' .., ... ··:,! 
~•· ~'·;_~· .. ~·-,~~,~-~- •.. ·- •· .. ~-: 
•·. 
. ·. 
. •: . ' ...... . ... 
.. 
.. . .• 
Thursday, March 25, 2010 
~~.,{1~ _@. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
. ~ ~ -~~ · ·. by M~ko_Arglrlon_an~ Jo~I.Knurok 
Unscramble these· four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, · -~ 
to f~rrn four ordln~ wo_rds; ·-: ~'. _· J 
I· DEROOl: •• q 
·. ·:I ·I.· [ · ·· J ·1-J 
· · ' ; '. C2010 Tr1buno Media SeM:e1, _Inc._ -
.. · AIIRlghtsAeseMld. · ' I 
,.THOL.c l< 1 1- Cl.·:_ 1-·•;_li p- · = ·_-:c ·· ll ·c';:.. ··•· 
·LE:KECH:'.·. , : .--~ -?s ··: · ~:,-
· =j- ;k{:!J.,; Ii }8~-~ARDIN 
' .· . . . .. ·.·-~··.>-'·'·I ~'<THE:'E:MPLOVM!:NT . ~ DAGOIA · r·:__: ';::· '. . · .. t..lN!=. >: : 
.·• . . · ·· · . · . • '.· •; Now arrange tho circled lotto rs : J.;J .· I < ]· I , ' lo lonn U1e surprise answer, as 
· . . · . - . suggested by the above cal1oon. 
"'~~~ar:~~~;tt-llXJ"t XII 1· 
.~J.ii;£#,;~,2~s:?,::, 
,· 
. Thursday, March25, ✓.ol0 
_ ·' DAILY EGYPl'IAN)1_;_1 
s;1~kis. split· -~~ri~~i-~!1i:$,¥¥it~J<~ 
mLET.S~ITH,· ·:- • ' • . ., 1' /.-~,:/' ,.~:'.,• i~'/ ; . > .. : . · 
O.iily!gyptlan· :~fi-r:f~ ,·•/~ ~ ~W:ejustneeiJto'rea/izit/Jatwe 
.• lheSIU(l9•ll)scftNlltamcooldnotgd . aznpuiujiblgnumliersonl 
the !>its go!ng l.n pme one but got hot In the th board. · · · ' · · ' '· · ' '· 
$CCOndpmctosplltadoubldi~withthe e .. \:·-:sf.Ek~~B-layt':;~k 
Unh'ffl!tydTcnnesstt-1.wtin Wnwsd.ty. . 
TheSkyhawbwentofTforllhltsandfour · . · !';:!J'. .. -:!, head'°?ch · 
runstowin-f-2lnthefintgmic:agalns1SIU'1 :we just nttd ,;·~ t'hai-'wi ~ put 
Junior pitcher Danldlc Glosson to .win 4-2, :• up big_ munbtn on tlJc .. ~• Bliylock said. 
but the Salulis bounced back ln game two, : . -:We were ~-di~-~. Jet~ l~ h.O!UC ruru) 
s<oring nine runs on 11 hits and three home already. We're ~.n~g ~ l_ot ~~ _111ns.~,·. , 
runs to win 9.3, . Wilson's home. rini ·mi her. tcam,kading 
. Head ·coub Kctrt llLty!odt JalJ the tcmi • · sh.th of the ~·rwo llhcad o( Wdulnllff 
did i f;fbt Job ~g. '. · . ' "and ICnlol' s«ond biumun Alicu Gana.' 
·. -nae Ws atbdctd e.ul(and upt com• , 1hc 5.tlukh wUl hlW1wo· days off before 
Ing and didn't get down.• BLtyfodt said. •rm. · beginning a thttc-gaf!le series against rlnJ 
proud o(thcm:" ~ ... ~ ..... ~;.:ia=-i;~:.l..i, ~~..:.:.:ii,ii,ai,;ij-:.;~:..;.; -Crdghton. The Kr!; wiii'ifut with a dou-
With Its win in the tint game. Tcnnnscc• DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN · blcheadcr at noon Saturday. with the K"COnd 
Martin extended Its 11ttak to 11 OYCr&ll and Senior ucond baseman Alida Garza University ofTennessee-Maitln Wednesday·; game scheduled lo btg!n' at 2 p.m. al Char· 
four against SIU slnce20C8. l"ICffiaathrowfromJwlcrcatdwt'Oisdr.a lltCJwiotteWestStadhm. lheSaluldsspllt · lotte West Stadluni'lhe fuw game will be at 
The Skyhawb' (21-4) three-run third In· Trapani during the ftrst gam .. galnst the the~wlththeSkyhawb. ' noon Sunday. ·. · • r 
· nlng wu highlighted by a two-run double by · ,. • W'ilson said s]ie would be looking forward 
sophomore shortstop Jenny Bain. Ing In the KCOnd game. After going scoreless left fidt!cr Mallory Duran said. , lo a matchup with the team', biggest r1vu 
After KOring two n::u In the fifth, the Salu- in the fint two Innings, SIU went OD lo score . Of the nine SIU runs, five amcfrom home 'We don't like Creighton," Wilson said. "\'v'e 
kls found thcrmdvcs truling 4-2 In the bottom · nine runs In~ not four Innings lo pick up rur.1 by senior outfielder Katie \Wson. junior really want to beat them.~. 
of the sn-mth with two runners on and Just the win..· .. · first baseman Corinna ,Gonu.Ja aijd Junior . 
one out. Hawcvcr. the next two batters could "\\'e dk!n't allow that fint loss to afftet shortstop Nat'1cc Wdulngcr. ·. · · · · ·. 
not 8ft on~ and tf:e Salukh I05t. the second game. so I WU rally glad ,that we BLiylockSNd the I~ needs to continue to 
. But the Southern bus amc out swing• .showed up and hll the Nil well.• sophomore show the ability lo put runs on the board. • . . 
• ,, --·~. -t - -~or--•. t - -~-:: .. -:- .. ! ........ 
BASEBALL. 
Sik T. Smith am bt ~ at 
s.smi!l-~-rg;);~com or 
536-Jll J at. 256. · 
......... ,, ,, . 
Two~Out, eighth-inning magic Pf:()pels Scl!ukis pa~t P~th.ers 
RAY MCGILLIS.,;·. . ·.·,. _. , ~~-bcltwutooprcsum~butljust f~ntofthcfint~ ~' \.,_:· Gtorgc ~ up~•·~ Into right field 
Dally Egyptian ;. ·- _ . , / ~ ,. kq,t thinking somebody was going to come '."I've bcm 'gcttins a lot of fint•j'itch wt• to the. lint b.uter ho ~- but the nal htv-"· 
"·· · · • • • .. '. .. ~ · • · ·' · throughblg.•CalJmanuld. "Wc'vcbccnswlng• balbhltting In froct ofChrb,• Plnnon said.·•, ·,er bunttd lnto'a•Jouble puy. \Vith an nsy 
. ·- .. Down-~~ fin~i;:;r;,~u, ~-~ as lngthc:batswcll.cvcnlnthc:dutch~(la1e.• just have tostayaggram-c carlyln the count comcbacktrolfth~b.tt of the next EIU hiller, 
. lhh.: Salukls would head !nto I\Jssouri Valley El-ny Saluki that made a plate appcarancc ,.; l'm iotng to get my pildies b«ausc tcanu Gtoigc :,_ the schoorull,IJme bJtt In arccr 
Confcrcna: play with abs to Eastern Ulinois iached base safdy at lciit once, while six don't wanf (Smitdla) lo hit with pc'opte on.• saves~ pldcd up his first ~-c•orthe yrar. 
Unlvmlty; i ·, · ·. . · :_ · startmfinlshcdtl-.:.bywithtwoormorehlts.. ;Senior left-hander Jimmr Comdl - the"· · ltfcdsgoodtofuw!ygc-tthefintoneofthe 
But with the help ofa littie ~ magic. Sophomore thhd blianin 7.ach Borenstein tcam's'only retumlng-iwter ~ g.n-c up seven year after 21 games, Ckorgc u.ld.- . 
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